5mm ridge
vent

sloping ceilings insulated with
140mm celotex XR4000 insulation
between rafters with 65mm celotex
PL4065 insulated plasterboard
(overall board thickness 77.5mm)
below; tape joints to form vapour
control layer - assumed rafter
depth 200mm if less consult
designer

attic roof trusses by
specialist
flat ceilings insulated
with 400mm insulation

660x1180mm velux
rooflights - with
combination flashing

attic wall insulated with 100mm
celotex GA4000 between studs with
1000 gauge vapour control layer to
inner face and finished with 12.5mm
plasterboard and skim - all to achieve
a u value of 0.28w/m²K

2400

660x1180mm velux
rooflights

attic walls insulated with 80mm
celotex GA4000 between studs with
20mm clear cavity to front of stud
for service runs - with wall finish of
60mm celotex PL4060 insulated
plasterboard (overall board thickness
72.5mm); tape joints to form vapour
control layer

Landing

min 900mm
high rails
2m headroom over
staircase shown dashed
40°

flat ceilings insulated
with 400mm insulation

22mm t+g chipboard
decking

100mm h.r.
gutter
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1:100
1:200

2m

4m

6m

8m
15m

1:500

10m

5m

10m
30m

20m

5m
10m
20m
50m

40m

100mm h.r.
gutter
15mm plasterboard and
skim ceiling

100x75mm
wallplate

25mm eaves
vent

15mm plasterboard and
skim ceiling

keystone
lintel

Utility

25mm eaves
vent

REVISIONS

3 crs corbelled
eaves

.

Hall
100mm loadbearing
blockwork wall
Visqueen 2000
gauge DPM

DATE

REVISION

110mm thick concrete floor
slab reinforced with A193 mesh

150mm Celotex FR5000 floor
insulation with 25mm upstands;
500 gauge separation layer
over

part m compliant
level access to
front door

450

1000

Phone 0115 9324010
E-mail: info@paul-gaughan.co.uk
Web: www.paul-gaughan.co.uk

PAUL GAUGHAN

600

min 150mm well compacted
and sand blinded hardcore

BUILDING CONSULTANTS

proposed foundations to
bear onto suitable
load-bearing strata as
agreed with the building
inspector

SIGNATURE

Unit E14, Langham Park Industrial Estate, Lows Lane
Stanton by Dale, Ilkeston DE7 4RJ

150

41°

2100

100x75mm
wallplate
keystone
lintel

timber staircase by
specialist
2400mm f.f.l. - top of wallplate

3 crs corbelled
eaves

infill floor joists and
rafters by truss
manufacturer

CLIENT

Paul & Jane Marshall
63 Belper Road, Stanley Common,
Ilkeston, Derbyshire, DE7 6FP
LOCATION

Land to the rear of 70 Station Road,
Stanley, Derbyshire, DE7 6FB

PROJECT

Proposed new dwelling
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Scales are correct at time of plotting however please note that
distortion can occur during copying. This drawing is copyright and may
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Check all dimensions on site.
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